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Abstract

This is a brief review of the current status of radiation treatment of surface water, groundwater,
wastewaters, and sewage sludges. Sources of ionizing radiation, and combination radiation methods for
purification are described in some detail. Special attention is paid to pilot and industrial facilities.

1. INTRODUCTION

Currently, because of the rapid development of industry and agriculture, the problems of

purification and disinfection of natural water, wastewaters, sewage sludges, flue gases etc. are

intensifying in many countries. A promising way of solving some of these problems is by the

application of irradiation methods.

Irradiation of any system leads to the formation of highly reactive species, for example hydrated

electrons, OH radicals and H atoms in water, which can cause various radiolytic conversions of

pollutants: redox reactions, decomposition of organic compounds including dyes, formation of

precipitates, etc.. It is also well known that ionizing radiation has a sterilizing action. These effects

are the bases for the development of radiation methods for the purification and disinfection of gaseous,

liquid, and solid wastes.

The first studies on radiation treatment of wastes, predominantly for disinfection, were

conducted in the 1950s [1]. In the 1960s, these studies were extended to the purification of water.

Later, radiation methods were developed for the purification of flue gases. Currently, the main

directions for research and technological development in this area are:

(1) radiation treatment of surface and groundwater;

(2) radiation purification of wastewater;

(3) radiation treatment of sewage sludges;

(4) radiation purification of flue gases;

(5) radiation purification of solid wastes: hospital and airport wastes, contaminated soil, etc.

This is a brief review of the current status of radiation treatment of water, wastewater, and

sewage sludge. Some related topics are also considered. Among the other publications in which the

respective subjects are discussed are books [2, 3] and reviews [4-8].

2. SOURCES OF IONIZING RADIATION

Sources of y-radiation (from Co-60 and, to a lesser extent, Cs-137) and of electron beams

(from accelerators) are used. The activity of radionuclides in many treatment facilities has reached

approximately 1 MCi (equivalent to approximately 15 kW).



The energy and power (equivalent to the activity of radionuclides) of electron beams from

accelerators are up to about 2 MeV and 75-80 kW, respectively. Table I shows the parameters of

some industrial electron accelerators utilized for the radiation treatment of water and liquid wastes.

It should be noted that research and development in this area is being conducted more intensively with

electron accelerators, because of their greater operational safety and higher output compared to y-

radiation sources.

3. SURFACE WATER AND GROUNDWATER

Surface water and groundwater intended for drinking can be contaminated with pathogenic

micro-organisms and parasites, and hazardous chemical pollutants. Often the content of pollutants and

the level of infection are low, with only small doses required for their radiation treatment.

TABLE I. PARAMETERS OF SOME ELECTRON ACCELERATORS USED FOR RADIATION

TREATMENT OF WATER AND LIQUID WASTES

Type of accelerator Producer Energy
(MeV)

Power

(kW)

Transformer ELV-3

High-frequency

accelerator ILU-6

Insulated core

transformer (ICT)

Accelerator EOL-400

(with two irradiators)

Cockcroft-Walton

accelerator

Institute of Nuclear

Physics, Siberian

Division of Russian

Academy of Sciences

(Novosibirsk) and

Vladimir II'itch

factory (Moscow)

The same

High Voltage, USA

Radiotechnical
Institute (Moscow)

Nissin-High Voltage,

Japan

0.5-0.7 50

1.5-2.0

1.5

0.4

2.0

30

75

28

60

10



TABLE n. RADIATION-CHEMICAL YIELDS OF CHLORIDE IONS FROM THE

RADIOLYSIS OF AERATED AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OF HALOGENATED ORGANIC

COMPOUNDS'

Compound Concentration G(C1) Reference

(mol L1) (ion/100 eV)

1,2 Dichloroethane 5xlOA 4.65 [11]

lxlO"3 6.2 [11]

1,1,1-Trichloroethane lxlO"1 0.36 [12]

1.28 [13]

5.40 [13]

1.08 [11]

10.2 [11]

30.6 [11]

1.6 [11]

1.5 [14]

3.96 [14]

2,4-Dichlorophenol 5xlO"3 2.25 [12]

a Initial radiation-chemical yields are given.

Trichloroethylene

Tetrachloroethylene

Chlorobenzene

4-Chlorophenol

7.6X10"6

7.6xl0"5

3xl0"5

1x10^

lxlO3

lxlO3

1x10^

5xl0'3

Doses of approximately 1 kGy were found sufficient for the purification and disinfection of

natural water, in particular for the decomposition of organic compounds such as humic substances

causing color, odor, etc. [1, 4, 9]. In a recent study, water from the Segezha river, discolored by

natural organics and finely-dispersed particles, was effectively cleared by electron-beam treatment.

The data are shown in Figs. 1 and 2: a dose of several kilograys was sufficient to reduce the color

to the Russian regulatory level of 20 degrees. It should be noted that the required dose depended on

the season during which the water was sampled. A higher dose was required for the autumn water

than for the winter.

One important problem to be solved is the removal from natural water of chlorinated organic

pollutants that are toxic and carcinogenic. These pollutants originate in the environment, and also by

the chlorination of water containing some organic compounds. Researchers have found that irradiation

of contaminated water decomposes chlorine-containing organic compounds [6-8]. Table II shows the

radiation-chemical yields of chloride ions upon radiolysis of aerated aqueous solutions of some

compounds. The yields characterize their radiation-chemical decomposition. From these data it follows
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FIG. 1. Ameliorating effects of radiation on discoloured water from the Segezha river (in Karelia)

taken during October and November 1993 (electron beam, energy 5 MeV, dose rate 83 kGy s'1).
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FIG. 2. Ameliorating effects of radiation on discoloured water from the Segezha river (in Karelia)
taken during December 1993 to February 1994 (electron beam, energy 5 MeV, dose rate 83 kGy s~')
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that, at low pollutant concentrations (10"* mol L l and less), relatively small doses (1 kGy and

sometimes even less) are required for purification. For such systems, the application of radiation

methods is promising.

However, it is necessary to emphasize that radiolysis of solutions of chlorinated aromatic

compounds may cause the formation of other toxic compounds. For example, isomeric

hydroxycyclobenzenes and phenol appear upon the irradiation of chlorobenzene solutions. Since these

substances must also be decomposed, the doses required for purification increase considerably.

Besides, there is a noticeable dependence of decomposition on dose rate, especially at low

concentrations. Some relevant data are shown in Table III [15].

The combination of radiation treatment of water with its ozonation leads to a synergistic effect

(see below) as obtained, for example, in the case of water contaminated with trichloroethylene and

tetrachloroethylene [16, 17]. For example, to decrease 120 ppb trichloroethylene to a residual

concentration of 5 ppb, the electron-beam irradiation requires a dose of 370 Gy. When 3 ppm ozone

is added to the water before irradiation, the same decrease in trichloroethylene concentration is

achieved at a dose of 45 Gy [17]. One should note that ozonation almost completely excludes the

dose-rate effects in such dilute solutions [17]. In addition, ozonation protects the electron-beam

treated water from the reappearance of micro-organisms and parasites during piping to houses.

Radiation treatment gives positive results also in the case of underground water supplies. First,

it is successfully used for the regeneration of biologically clogged wells [18-20]. Ionizing radiation

kills the bacteria causing the redox reactions of Fe(II), Mn(H), etc. and the subsequent precipitation

of insoluble hydrolytic products. These precipitates clog the pores of aquifer channels, accelerating

the aging of the well. The required doses are 0.25-0.4 kGy [18], If the well is equipped with a y-

radiation source, its lifetime increases by a factor of at least 2. This method was widely applied in the

former GDR [18, 21]. Seven hundred and sixty wells were equipped with Co-60 y-rays sources (total

activity was 132 kCi). However, after the reunification of Germany, all the sources were removed

since the use of irradiated foodstuffs, including drinking water, is not permitted in the FRG. In former

Czechoslovakia, two wells had Co-60 y -rays sources [19], and similar studies have ben conducted

in the USA [20].

Secondly, in-situ irradiation of polluted underground water leads to its purification. For

example, it was shown that the concentration of cyanide ions was substantially reduced when a well

was equipped with a Co-60 y-ray source and an absorber with activated charcoal [19]. During six

years of operation, the concentration of cyanide in the well water was decreased by more than an

order of magnitude [22].

Despite these positive results, the radiation treatment of natural water intended for drinking has

not been adopted on a large scale.

4. WASTEWATER

Comparatively low doses are required for radiation treatment of municipal wastewater effluent.

In pilot plants with electron accelerators, such wastewater can be disinfected at doses of 0.4-0.5 kGy,

which are sufficient to decompose organic pollutants and greatly improve the taste of raw-water

supplies [23, 24]. Similar doses were found to be sufficient for the disinfection of secondary effluents

from sewage-treatment plants in Tokyo, but several kilograys were required to eliminate pollutants

such as detergents, organic sulfides, and dyes [25]. Doses of several kilograys are usually required

for the disinfection and purification of municipal wastewater, and higher doses are needed for

unchlorinated than for a chlorinated effluent [6].
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TABLE III. DOSE-RATE EFFECT UPON THE RADIOLYSIS OF AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS

OF SOME HALOGENATED ORGANIC COMPOUNDS

Compound and its Irradiation conditions Radiation effect

concentration

G

(ion/100 eV)

1,2-Dichloroethane, Aerated solution, Formation of chloride

lxlO^mol L"1 electron beam, dose ions

rate ~lxlO4 Gy s1

1.65

1,2-Dichloroethane, Aerated solution,

lxlO"3 mol L ' y-radiation, dose

rate 8.3 Gy s1

The same 6.2

1,2-Dichloroethane, Aerated solution,

lxlO"3 mol L1 electron beam, dose

rate - lxlO 4 Gy s1

The same 2.6

Chlorobenzene,

lxlO4 mol L1

Aerated solution,

electron beam, dose

rate 6.3xlO6 Gy s1

The same 0.43

Chlorobenzene,

4.35xl0"3 mol L '

Aerated solution,

electron beam, dose

rate 6.3xlO6 Gy s1

The same 1.4

Chlorobenzene,

mol L '

Aerated solution, Formation of

electron beam, dose phenolic compounds

rate 6.4xlO6 Gy s1

0.6

Chlorobenzene, Aerated solution, Formation of

4xlO3 mol L"1 electron beam, dose peroxide compounds

rate 5xlO6 Gy s1

1.45

a At low dose rate (y-radiolysis) G(C1") = 1 . 6 ion/100 eV for Ixl0'3mol L1 aqueous solution [11]
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Industrial wastewater differs from polluted surface water and groundwater by the variety of

pollutants contained and their higher concentration. Such wastewater can contain substances that are

toxic and difficult to destroy: dyes, cyanides, bismuth and mercury compounds, some detergents,

phenol, etc. As a rule, several dozen kilograys or more are required for the purification of these

wastes, therefore researchers have developed methods that combine radiation treatment with

conventional chemical, biological, thermal, or flotation procedures. Synergistic effects are often

observed in the application of combination methods, the most important of which are briefly

considered below .

4.1. Radiation-flotation
The radiation-flotation method for the purification of industrial aqueous wastes from mercury

was developed several years ago in the former USSR [26]. The wastewater was from a plant that

produced chlorine and alkali by electrolysis, with mercury as an electrode. The method consists of

three steps:

(1) preliminary flotation in the presence of a surfactant (pH of the waste is 12-13);

(2) y-irradiation of 1 kGy;

(3) secondary flotation.

By this method it was possible to decrease the concentration of mercury, which was present in

various forms (dissolved, as a metal, and in precipitate), to the regulatory level of 5x103 mg L"1

approved in the former USSR and Russia [26]. The radiation-chemical reduction of dissolved bivalent

mercury, which does not float, to a metal and/or a slightly soluble pseudomonovalent form [Hg2(OH)2

type], allowed effective removal by flotation [27, 28].

4.2. Radiation-biological
This method consists of the use of tertiary biological purification of wastewater following the

radiation treatment; an industrial application is the decontamination of effluent from a plant producing

synthetic rubber (see below).

4.3. Radiation-polymerization
This method was proposed 15 years ago for the treatment of wastes containing monomers [29].

Upon irradiation, the monomer is polymerized and an insoluble pollutant-capturing polymer is

precipitated. No practical application has yet been found.

4.4. Thermoradiation
This method consists of irradiation and simultaneous heating, applicable predominantly to the

disinfection of wastes and sewage sludge. The synergism eradicates aerobic and anaerobic spores,

vegetative cells, viruses, and enzymes, with reduction in irradiation times of up to 30-fold [30].

4.5. Radiation-electrodialysis

Comparatively new, this method involves irradiation and electrodialysis [31]. Wastewater
circulates at a specific speed through an electron beam and an electrodialyser. The efficiency of the
combination is 2.5-10 times higher than that of radiation alone.

4.6. Radiation-coagulation
This method consists of the irradiation of wastewater with subsequent precipitation of the

products of radiolytic conversion of the pollutants by means of a coagulant [32, 33]. It can be used,
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for example, for the purification of wastewater from (i) poly(oxyethylene) n-nonyl phenyl ether -

CjH^QH^CzHP^H (n = 7.5, 10, 20, and 80) - a non-ionic surfactant that it is not decomposed by

biological treatment, and (ii) polyvinyl alcohol, using Fe2 (SO4)3 as a coagulant.

4.7. Radiation-adsorption
This method is based on the adsorption of pollutants from wastewater by continuously- irradiated

activated charcoal [34]. The charcoal can be regenerated by radiation-chemical oxidation of the

adsorbed compounds. This method is utilized, for example, to purify water from the pesticides DDT

[2,2,2-trichloro-l,l-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane] [35] and Khlorofos [0,0-dimethyl-(2,2,2-trichloro-l-

hydroxyethyl)phosphonate] [36]. In the case of DDT, the radiation-chemical yield of the

decomposition in the absence of activated charcoal is as low as 10"*-10'3 mol/100 eV; in the presence

of the sorbent, the yield increases up to 0.1-1.0 molec/100 eV [35]. Similarly with Khlorofos, the

sorbent increases the radiation-chemical yield [36].

4.8. Oxyradiation
This involved irradiation of waste and simultaneous bubbling of oxygen. It is successfully used

for the disinfection of sewage sludge (see below).

4.9. Radiation-ozonation
This method combines ozonation and irradiation [32, 33, 37]. A powerful oxidizing agent, ozone

is sometimes used for the purification and disinfection of wastewater. However, its action is selective,

being limited by unsaturated organic molecules. Irradiation intensifies the ozonation effect and

synergism occurs with various pollutants (phenol, acetone, halogenated organic compounds, etc.). It

is particularly applicable to the purification of groundwater polluted with chlorinated olefins.

The possible role of ozone (in addition to its direct action on pollutants) lies in the conversion

of hydrated electrons and H atoms (via intermediate formation of HO2, O2~, HO3 and O3~) and

hydrogen peroxide to OH radicals [3]. Of course, such conversion occurs when hydrated electrons and

H atoms do not react with pollutants (i.e. when pollutants have a low reactivity towards these short-

lived species and/or when the concentrations of oxygen and ozone are much higher than concentrations

of pollutants). Moreover, ozone combining with a poorly reactive organic peroxide free radical can

convert it to a highly-reactive alkoxy radical that can initiate chain reactions.

4.10. Disinfection of dung wastes

The problem of disinfecting large amounts of dung arose in the former USSR with the

construction and operation of large numbers of pig-breeding farms, and studies were made of the

possibility of using ionizing radiation [38-40]. Disinfection of dung wastes is a complex problem due

to high levels of infection and the high content of organic pollutants. Organic compounds scavenge

the free radicals formed from water radiolysis and, in consequence, protect bacteria, viruses and

parasites from the "indirect" action of ionizing radiation. Therefore, the doses required for the

disinfection of the wastes are high (25 kGy and more) [40].

Of course, from an economic point of view, it is important to reduce the doses required for the

disinfection. This reduction can be achieved by combining radiation treatment with conventional
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disinfecting agents (chlorine, ozone, ammonia, etc.) or sensitizers (for example, KC1) [40]: it was

noted that the addition of 0.2% ammonia into the waste decreased the dose required for disinfection

to 5 kGy. By the radiation-adsorption method, which involves the filtration of the wastes, settling,

aeration, and irradiation in the presence of activated charcoal, the dose was reduced to approximately

0.5-1.0 kGy [41].

In order to test various types of radiation technology for disinfection of dung wastes on a large

scale, four pilot plants were constructed and operated for a long time in the former USSR (see Table

IV) [38-40]. However, none saw adoption in practice, largely because of difficulty in obtaining a

sufficiently high speed of dung-waste flow through the irradiation zone; dilution with water led to

unmanageably large volumes of treated wastes.

4.11. Industrial plant
Studies on the radiation purification of industrial wastewater are being carried out rather

extensively. However, they are largely confined to laboratory-scale and in some cases to pilot-scale

development. So far, there is only one industrial plant for the radiation purification of wastewater, in

operation at a synthetic-rubber factory in Voronezh, Russia [42-44]. The irradiation plant there has

two production lines, each equipped with an ELV-type electron accelerator (energy 0.7 MeV, total

power 65-70 kW). The radiation treatment is intended to remove the emulsifier Nekal from the

wastewater. Nekal is a mixture of isomeric isobutylnaphthalene sulphonates. Its formula is

C10H6(R)SO3Na, where R is (CH3)3C-, (CH3)2CHCH2-, or CH3CH2CH(CH3)-, with a predominant

content of the latter two butyl groups [45]; alkyl and sulfonate groups are in para-position at the same

ring. These substances are refractory surfactants, and the radiation effects their conversion to

biodegradable compounds.

TABLE IV. PILOT PLANTS FOR DISINFECTION OF DUNG WASTES

Location Location source Energy Power or activity

(MeV)

Moscow Oblast' Electron accelerator EOL-400 0.4 28 kW

(with two irradiators)

Omsk Oblast' Electron accelerator ILU-6 1.5-2.0 30 kW

Minsk Oblast' Electron accelerator ILU-6 1.5-2.0 30 kW

Minsk Oblast' Co-60 y-ray source 1.25 0.49 kCi
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It was found that 0.3 MGy was required for the complete decomposition of Nekal in a 103 mol

L1 aqueous solution [46]. However, for conversion to biodegradable compounds, complete

decomposition is not necessary; it is sufficient to eliminate alkyl or sulfonate groups, or both [43, 45].

Indeed, it was observed that dealkylation and desulfonation (and the formation of naphthalene at high

doses) takes place upon irradiation [43, 45]. The initial yield of Nekal decomposition is approximately

2 mol/100 ev. The dose required for degradation of 100-150 mg I/1 Nekal is 2-3 kGy. A pulse

radiolysis study revealed participation of OH radicals and, to a lesser extent, of hydrated electrons

[47].

After radiation treatment, the wastewater is subjected to tertiary biological purification, the

second step in this combination method. Figure 3 shows the scheme of the combination electron-beam

and biological treatment to remove Nekal from the wastewater. The waste is irradiated as a foam, with

a density of 0.02-0.03 g ml/1. The output of the plant is approximately 12,000 m3 day ' (at a beam

power of 65-70 kW and dose of 3 kGy, the fraction of beam energy utilized is 0.6-0.7). If the

wastewater is saturated with ozone, the output is somewhat higher and Nekal removal reaches 99.5 %.

Scrubbering
of ozone

Formation
of foam

Irradiation
with

electron beam

Biological
tertiary

purification

FIG. 3. Scheme of combined electron-beam and biological purification of wastewater from Nekal (a

mixture ofisomeric isobutylnaphthalene sulphonates).
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4.12. New applications

New applications of ionizing radiation for the purification and disinfection of wastes include the

treatment of hospital and airport wastes, the regeneration of activated charcoal and the purification

of contaminated soil.

4.12.1. Hospital waste

Currently in the USA, there is one y-radiation facility processing infectious hospital wastes. One

relatively small y-irradiation facility can treat all the hospital wastes generated by a city of 1 million

people, and a large facility can process such wastes from a city of five million people [48].

The technology of radiation treatment of infectious hospital wastes was also developed in Russia

[49]. It consists of four steps:

(1) the separation of liquid and solid phases;

(2) the radiation disinfection of the liquid wastes;

(3) the radiation disinfection of the solid wastes;

(4) the purification of the flue gases.

A facility with a Co-60 y-rays source (Gammatok-100) was constructed with a potential output

of 65 m3 day1. However, this method has not been implemented on a commercial scale.

4.12.2. Airport waste

Large international airports generate 20-30 tons (and even more) of waste per day, a quantitiy

that can be processed by a medium-sized radiation facility. Nordion International Inc. (Canada) is

planning to construct an airport y-irradiator in the future [48].

4.12.3. Activated charcoal

Another application is the electron-beam regeneration of activated charcoal used for the

purification of groundwater and aqueous wastes [50]. Charcoal with adsorbed sodium lauryl sulfonate

can be regenerated by treatment with a radiation dosage of 1 MGy. Economic analysis showed that

the radiation is about 8-10 times less expensive than the conventional high-temperature steam method.

4.12.4. Contaminated soil

Two procedures have been developed for the purification of contaminated soil [51-53]. The first

consists of mixing the soil with water and a non-ionic surfactant, with a subsequent treatment with y-

radiation [51], which works well with soil contaminated with chlorinated dioxines. It was

demonstrated, for example, that 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxine was converted via step-wise

reductive dechlorination to non-chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxine with negligible toxicity. The radiation-

chemical yield of destruction is of the order of 10^ mol/100 eV. This means that the major route of

destruction is "direct" action of radiation on the dioxine molecule.

The second procedure was developed for soil contaminated with volatile organic compounds (for

example, trichloroethylene) [52, 53]. It consists of using vacuum extraction of pollutants from the soil

and subsequent electron-beam treatment of the gaseous phase.

4.12.5. Industrial wastewater

Several projects for the construction of facilities for radiation purification and disinfection of

municipal and industrial wastewater were developed in the former USSR, with plans for electron

accelerators of total power approximately 0.9 MW. Some published data are given in Table V [54-56],

however, given the poor economic situation in the republics of the former Soviet Union, it is unlikely

that these projects will come to full fruition in the near future.
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TABLE V. PROJECTS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES FOR PURIFICATION

AND DISINFECTION OF MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER IN THE

FORMER USSR

Location Purpose of facility Accelerator type Energy Power

and its amount (MeV) (kW)

Petershof (Russia)3 Disinfection of

municipal wastes

ELV-8; 4 1.0-2.5 320

Lebyazh'e (Leningrad Purification of ELV-8; 4

Oblast') municipal wastes

1.0-2.5 320

Riga, Avrora Factory Purification of ELV-8; 2

(Latvia) wastes from dyes

1.0-2.5 160

Tambov, Pigment

Factory (Russia)

The same ELV;2

Armyansk, Sivash

Aniline-Dye Factory

(the Crimea)

The same ELV-8; 1 1.0-2.5 80

Tile projectedoutput ofthe facility is 110,000 rrF day1 [56].

In the USA (near Miami), a pilot plant with an electron accelerator ofthe ICT type, with energy

of 1.5 MeV and power of 75 kW, has been developed for radiation purification and disinfection of

water and wastewater, with a rate of flow through the electron beam of 460 L min1 [6, 57, 58]. The

decomposition of toxic organic substances such as benzene, phenolic compounds, and chlorinated and

brominated hydrocarbons has been studied.

5. SEWAGE SLUDGE

In the course of the settlement of sewage wastes, the first step in their purification, sludges

consisting of insoluble solid particles (5-8%) and water (92-95%) are formed. After aeration and

biological purification, a considerable fraction of the sludge is comprised of micro-organisms. These

sludges can be used as a soil conditioner or an animal-fodder additive. However, being infected by

bacteria, viruses and parasites and possibly containing toxic compounds, they must be disinfected

before use.
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TABLE VI. PILOT AND COMMERCIAL FACILITIES FOR RADIATION TREATMENT OF SEWAGE SLUDGE

Location" Radiation source Energy Power or Activity Outputb Reference

(MeV) (m3 day1)

[60-62]

Geiselbullach FRG (1973-1993) Co-60 and Cs-137 1.25 and 0.66 0.315 MCi Co-60 + 0.055 180 (2 kGy, 1981)

y-rays sources MCi Cs-137 (1990)

Munich-Grosslappen, FRG (1974 - Co-60 y-rays source 1.25 - 30 (3 kGy) [62]

about 1985)

Albuquerque, USA (1978-1985) Cs-137 y-rays source 0.66 ~0.9 MCi 8 ton day"1 [63, 64]

(10 kGy)

Baroda, India (1989- ) Co-137 y-ray source 1.25 0.15 MCi 110 (5 kGy) [65]

Canada (project) The same 1.25 - 80 ton day1 [66,67]

Boston, USA (1976-1980) Electron accelerator of 0.8 50 kW 379 (4 kGy) [23, 68]

ICT type

Boston, USA (1980 - end of 1980s) The same 1.5 75 kW 654 (4 kGy) [23,68]

1 The operation period is indicated in brackets. " The dose used for the treatment is given in brackets. ~



to TABLE VI. (continued)

Location Radiation source Energy

(MeV)

Power or Activity Output1"

(m3 day"1)

Reference

Near Miami, USA (1984-1985) The same 1.5 75 kW 648 (4 kGy) [64, 68]

Takasaki, Japan (1987-) Cockcroft-Walton

accelerator

2.0 60 kW 7.2 ton day'

(5 kGy)

[69, 70]

Near Minsk, Byelorussia (the

1980s)

Electron accelerator of

ILU-6 type

1.6-2.0 30 kW i 5 0 (5 kGy) [39,71,72]

Poland (project) Linear electron

accelerator

10 50-70 ton day'

(5 kGy)

[73]

* The operation period is indicated in brackets. ° Theaose used for the treatment is given in brackets.



It has been shown that the problem of sewage-sludge disinfection can be solved with irradiation

[38,59]. In addition, irradiation often accelerates the filtration and sedimentation of precipitates and,

as a consequence, the procedure of dewatering. Almost complete dehelminthization and inactivation

of the agents of wide-spread animal diseases occur at doses of 2-5 kGy. In order to inactivate more

radiation-resistant forms (for example, foot-and-mouth disease, anthrax, and pig plague) higher doses

of 10 kGy and more may be required. At present, the technology for radiation disinfection of sewage

sludge exists in some countries on the pilot and commercial scale, utilizing y-radiation sources and

electron accelerators (Table VI).

As in the case of radiation purification of water and wastewater, the application of combination

methods for the treatment of sewage sludge leads to a decrease in the dose required. This is observed

upon the use of the oxyradiation method. Bubbling oxygen during y-irradiation allows use of lower

doses (2 kGy instead of 3 kGy) [61]. A decrease in the dose also occurs upon the saturation of the

sludge with an ozone-oxygen mixture and upon the introduction of some additives [62].

Economic feasibility studies show that, as a rule, the radiation treatment of sewage sludge is

more profitable than conventional methods, especially when irradiation plants with high output are

employed [23, 69, 74]. Undoubtedly, broader application can be found for the radiation treatment of

sewage sludge.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Consideration of the current status of the application of radiation technology for purification and

disinfection of water, wastewater and sewage sludge shows that ionizing radiation is an important and

promising instrument in the solution of ecological problems. However, it is always necessary to prove

an economic advantage and to overcome negative public opinion; in this respect, the electron

accelerator is preferable to y-irradiation. Electron accelerators with high energy, up to 10 MeV, and

high power are the most suitable, for example inear electron accelerators developed in France [75]

and Canada [76, 77] with energy of 5-10 MeV and power of 20-50 kW have been utilized

successfully. Noteworthy is the development of a new type of industrial electron accelerator, the

Rhodotron, with an energy of 10 MeV and a power of up to 100 kW [78]. A promising application

of electron-beam technology, especially via the radiation-ozonation method, is for purification and

disinfection of polluted surface and groundwater intended for drinking. Some combination

technologies, for instance the electron beam-biological method, may find large-scale use for removal

of refractory pollutants from industrial wastewater. An example of the successful application of such

a method is the purification of industrial wastewater from Nekal [46, 47]. Much wider use of radiation

methods is possible for the disinfection of sewage sludge.
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